Osteoradionecrosis of the temp orai bone after externalbeam radiotherapy for nasopharyn geal carcinoma is not uncomm on f ollowing a long po sttreatment interval. We describ e the case of a mall who had expe rience d this complication l I years after he had undergone such radiotherapy. His condition resol ved aft er remova l of dead bone f rom the external auditory canal.followed by antibiotic therapy and periodi c aural toiletin g.
neerosis. The ea r disch arge did not impro ve until the dead bon e had been removed from the ex ternal auditory can al. Inte rm ittent topieal antibiotic treatment and regular aura l toileting in clinic we re pre scr ibed .
Discussion
Osteoradionecro sis of the temporai bone following the treatment of na sopharyngeal carci noma by externa l-bea m radiotherapy is a complication not uncommonly seen following a lon g po sttreatment interval-in this case 13 years . Ramsden et al cla ssified osteoradionecrosis of the temporai bon e as either loe al or di ffuse .' The local type is characterize d by the presenc e of a bone sequestrum that is con fin ed to the ext ern al auditory canal. Pat ient s usually present with chronic, offen sive otorrhea and occa sion ally otalgia. In the diffu se type , a wides pread ischemic osteon ecro sis involves the skull base and adjacent structure s. These patients have usually received higher do ses of ex tern al irradiation to the temporal bone. Se vere ot algia and pul satile, offen sive otorrhea are common. Cranial nerve palsies might also be present. Diffu se osteoradionecro sis is as soc iated with a recognized incidenee oflocal orregional complications, such as suppurative labyrinthitis, trismus, meningitis, cerebrospinal f1uid leak age , and interna i carotid aneurysm . ' Th e management of osteoradionecrosis in the temporai bone is controversial. Con servative treatment with frequent aural toi leti ng and topieal antibiotics is often admini stered for local ized osteoradionecrosis.' ? Rudge descr ibed complete success with the use of hyperb aric oxygen therapy specifically for osteoradionecrosis of the temporai bone. " Other alterna tives, such as modi fied radic al mastoidectomy, have been performed in selec ted cases with good initial results.' but no lon g-term followup is available to validate thi s ch oice oftreatment. Temporai bone resection for diffus e osteorad ion ecro sis is reported to be an effective tre atm ent. v? 
